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Perfect Sight
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STEADY INCREASE OF TKADE JfiVEltl DA x JJN run. w x vkj iwx "A how much money I can make, but try to see how low I can sell goods. I am satisfied withlawlessness, discord and turmoil, in The Twin City Daily is making an

small profits and the goods must go. Our motto has always been
the United States, governors, senators.legislators., ,"8 lue lonn'n e ot capitalists offort to secure a Piedmont Tobacco stockmen, men of note in all professions and inwno nave capital invested or to in Exposition to be held in Winston THE HIGHEST QUALITY (EGOODS FOR THE LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES."aiuerent nrancnes oi trade, hankers, mechanics
etc., can be given who have had their sight imabout Novenber 1891. The manureviving con- - proved by their use.vcsicu ui 10 invest, in
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Yours truly,
A. LANDIS a SOWS.
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X1 babies, all of the best quality.
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4.1. - 1 1 . 1 . .tue goou woik tnat honest, patriotic, Gov. Campbell of Ohio isn't a man First Class Shoemaking The best farm supplies are the cheapest, and we have them, bought in car lots, so when you want Ma'nufactnrers oftoui-neaae- a, aoie men who, under to fool with. Being convinced that a provisions of any kind remember that MAX'S is the place to get them. Tlie larger tne qnaniuy oi
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I HAVE RECENTLY MOVED TO OXFOKD,
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7"AREHOUSfi HTRUCKS tful, prosperous and happy. To pre believed him to be dishonest. The ARE1IOUSE . X RUCKS ;
man declined to resign and denied

DANVILLE, Va.
serve tnis uonest home-ru- le should
be the first consideration with all her
people who wish .themselves and her

We have always been in the front rank onthe power of the Governor to remove
nand Whiskey Habitsat home with- -him. Thereupon the Governor called low prices, and mean to stay there, but we stick . We are(ilHiE prepared-- to do first-clas- s work In car-- l

Buggy repairing at lowest priceB. Writeriaee and'A burnt child dreads the ll ii ?,at Pain- - Book of par-t-f
U tlculars sent FREE.a special session of the , Legislaturewell,
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